October 2019

Dear Members,
It’s that spooky time of year again! We don’t know
what’s scarier – how fast the year has gone by or
that the holiday season is just around the corner.
Nonetheless, we can’t wait to have you come try
our upcoming winter menu, as well as, our new fall
cocktails premiering at the end of this month. You
just might get a preview if you come in early, but
only if you dare…
"Notice that autumn is more the season of the soul than of nature." – Friedrich Nietzsche

Tasty Happenings at The Carillon
Fall Cocktail Tasting
Thursday, October 24th from 5:30pm -7:00pm
Fall in for a taste of our new spiced cocktails. The Carillon's Chef
Kyle Barham will present delicious bar bites to accompany your
seasonal delectables. We promise to leaf you feeling satisfied.
$20++ for Campus Club members
$25++ for non-members
Space is limited so contact us at TheCarillon@attconf.utexas.edu
or 512-404-3655 to make your reservation!

Fine Wine Night at The Carillon
You thought you’ve seen it all!
We are excited to present a selection of exclusive wines that are not normally offered
by the glass. Using our new, Coravin System, we are able to pour glasses from our bottle
list while being able to guarantee the freshest quality of wine with every sip. Here is a
sample of some of the wines you can expect to see using our Coravin System:
- Inglenook Estate, Cabernet Sauvignon 2016
- Tenuta San Guido, ‘Guidalberto’ 2014
- Numanthia, Tinta de Toro 2008
What better way to tackle your ‘Wine Bucket List’ than by trying just a glass? Supplies
are limited so hurry in before your ‘Must Try’ is off the list! To make you reservation, email
us at TheCarillon@attconf.utexas.edu or call us at 512-404-3655.

Upcoming Events at Bass Concert Hall
Theatre Season is Upon Us
The Carillon and Gabriel’s Café are the perfect places to meet up
for either your pre-show dinner or the after curtain call cocktail. We’d
love to set your night off right or help close it with a bang – be sure to
keep us in mind when checking out these upcoming shows:
10/8 – 10/13
Jesus Christ Superstar
10/25
Goo Goo Dolls
10/26
Ken Jeong
11/1 – 11/2
Trevor Noah

The Winter Menu is Coming
Our winter menu will be making an early debut on October 22nd. We hope you will find
it as extraordinary as the last. Some new dishes that you can expect to see are Pork
Osso Bucco, Seared Duck Breast, and Hudson Valley Foie Gras. We can’t wait to have
you in to try every last one of them!

Upcoming Events
Campus Club Thanksgiving Lunch, Thursday November 21st, 11:30am – 1:30pm
The Campus Club Thanksgiving lunch will fill up quickly. Make your reservations soon!
Contact us at 512-404-3655 or TheCarillon@attconf.utexas.edu.
Thanksgiving Day Brunch, Thursday, November 28th, 10:30 AM-2:30 PM
$68 for adults, $30 for children ages 6-12
Come join us for our traditional Thanksgiving Day Brunch. Find the menu under the
Special Events tab at www.thecarillonrestaurant.com
For more information or to reserve your table, contact us at 512-404-3655 or
TheCarillon@attconf.utexas.edu.

For more information please visit www.utexas.edu/campusclub or contact:
Alicia Bogart
Director
(512) 471.8611
Alicia.Bogart@austin.utexas.edu

Julia Henderson
Campus Club Supervisor
(512) 404.3616
Julia.Henderson@attconf.utexas.edu

For reservations to the Carillon Restaurant, please call 512-404-3655 or email TheCarillon@attconf.utexas.edu.
For more information please visit www.utexas.edu/campusclub

